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HOROUC.H OFFICERS.

Tiur.jcxiS. D. Hri.iNcis.
Cii',i7(M!J-Niirtl- i vuril, W. A. f!rov,

T. il. ColiK, I'uti lck J'v'0 ; Notilh Ward,
Hoo. w. i,:iiiin hi, W. f. r.iutii, o. v.
J roper. 'V''--

.iixfiVr. W Mc' r.i nlr .1, T. Erontian,
I). H. Knox. .

Cimxt'thlr 3n:nf x N '.vn i !

Srfmnl, f;,"rrlr)rx-X- . .1. Wnlentt, J. H.
Dliiirurm, J, ilr.v-- . A. 1!. Kelly, O. W.
Robinson, 1'. H. Krtiix,

forest COUNTY

Mfmhcr of fVoifiv. J as. MosunovK.
M:mhrr of Srv-itr- - .1 . i. II A 1,1..
.4 ssntthly K. I.. DAVIS.
1'ieiiilrnt J ttli)rW . R. Rnntfv.
.lwieiafe Jitlic.i .Ton Kei'K, C. A,

Hi LI,.
J'rennrrr N. K. Wm km a r. '
Pmlhtmotttry, Register i(-- .VconVryd (.- -.

JnsTIH KlIAWKKV, , ' "

S,c.) iT.C. W. Ci,ak. .
Cximmin.ii'ojirrn H. W. Lr.nKnur;,' J. S.

IIrndkhson, II. A. .i'i;.niii-i,l- .
1

County Nuperintcnttrnt J. K. 'llu.l.-AK-

(
JKtr!ct Attorney!!,. P. Trivin.
Jury (yiiniHhmrrV. Y. Kkioinm.

J. OnFRNAWAt.T.
County ,SurvrnnrV. F. WniTTKKlH.
Crnner-C- . H. jCiirtirii.
Count' A vrHtarU. W. Vamie5, J. A.

Rc JTT, R. n. RwAl.Ll.Y.

"nUSlNESS DIRECTORY

TI0ITE3TA LODGE

1

T TEETS every Saturday, evening., .at 7
1M o'clock, In tho Lodire Room in Par-
tridge's Hail.

q. .TAMIF.SON, X. O.
O. W. SAWYER, Sv. 27-t- r.

C,kPT. C.KORUH fciToW l'OST,
i:7J, a. a. u.

Mocts on the first Wcdncmlnv la each
I .ontli, In Odd KoHowh Hall, Tionw-iti- i, l'v.

1). M. lvNOX, Coirmiamlor.

J !i. ATTORN
TlonontA, Va.

Coliectlons made lh this ami adjoining
counties.

MILKS W.TATK.
A TTO R N K Y- - AT- - Tj A W ,

1.1 in Stroot, Tiunestn, Tu.

Tp ' ATTORN
i'.'i Tionosla, Forest County Va.

r.,i;: aqn-k-
ATTO It N K Y-- VT-- X, At,

ol. Tionostn, Pa.

pnio kickerg.

e8Ieraa7 to admillod to nrni'lifj? fl nt
t ID place, whif ',,!l'1'"1 Olllco nt'tWafh- -

I. . Ail oiliccrH,rga Dumber f inimvd In tho 'uto war,
.!.' t' wicii t.iey i.iav' i.epresented to in,,,), on or addresjtul inf a

Dumber u finlNO. clainiH for arivaraaoii

KaiJroadl r!nmn..:. . rfour voarsnKnldiorln
K.-..- .l . lavins lor a number rf-- .uujju uie various Dm prosecution of hoI- -

measure
icnco will nfifuro

,;laiiiS in tliP ttliorti'Mt nos- -
IMUcll - J. I.. AtlNKW.Oj
I Will IC .

a Copy cf the bill A'1' HOUSK, Tionostn, Ta.,
'

Pfmnriii r.. Jcurliauh, Proprietor. Thin
- irum ine.iiv locates. i;vcrvinmf
lace the Dnnnri nv?lwl Sl,i,0li01' .At""

jsrmocty am sd-n-- t attention Rivrn
ovt wliere the Ref,,t,l,)'"H '"'' "'' ",!

J " .liuieiTial Audits.
! Al. Iiorsn, Tloncta. Pa.,

v .' t. .iuekwoo, Proprietor. Thin is a
n?w Iioiiho, iiml liiisjie-- t been tittod up tor
t ho ai'eoMimo.'.iition '.fthe puMle. A por-
tion ol'tlio patronage of the imbtii; is solie-ito- d.

"Hl-l-

TVTATIOXAI, COTI'I., Tidiouto, Pa ,
IN w. i). :;uck!in, I'loorietor. A first- -

hotel! n nil respects, nnd the pleas- -

antet stopping place in town. Rates very
; ruasoiinble. janS-S- i

'
T W. MORROW, M. D.,.. PHYSICIAN A SURdEOV,
Iato of Armstronsr county, having locntod
In Tlonesta Is prepared to at tend all pro-
fessional, calls promptly and nt all hours.
OlHee In Smearbanj;h A Co.'s new build-iii- r,

up stairs. Office, hours 7 to 8 A. M.,
nnd 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to 3 and U to 74 r. m.
SundayH, to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6 to 71
p. M. Residenco in Fihher House, on
Walnut Street. may-1- 8 81.

Wc. corurn, M. n..
rHYhlCIAN A SUROEOX,

Has had over fifteen years experience In
the practice of his profession, having prad-uato- d

Icfjulli) and honorably May 10, IbtiS.
Olllc.o and Residence in Forest House,

opposite the Court House, Tionesta, Pa.
Amjf.

DENTISTRY. J. AV. MORROW.
" Havinn purchasod the materials Ac, of
Dr. Sloadinan, would rospectlully

that he will carry ou the Dental
nnsinoss in Tionesta, and having had over
tux years tiueoessful experience, conniders
liiin'snll fully eouipetont to t;lve entirp sat-
isfaction. I shall ul ways give my modi-ru- l

practice tho pioforeiice. niar'J2-8'J- .

i R. A. FISHER,
J DENTIST,

WARREX, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

nounty hn w ill make his accustomed visits
to Tionewta on all regular court weeks.
Ma will bo found at the Central House.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. :nar8-8l- 2.

1 ENT1STRY,
I J WM. TATE, D. D. 8.,
Hss permanently located In Tionesta, and
wi' l bo found at 'the Rural House. He lias
had over 23 years successful experience,
and will nuaranteo satisfaction in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

II. U. I11Y. A. B. KBLLV

MA Y, l'ARK t CO.,
B AWKBBS!
Coi ner of Elm A Walnut Sis. TionesU.

Bank ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeonall thePrincipal points
of the U. K.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

J OR WORK of cverv description exec.u
ted at the RKlUREICAN oflico.

C. M. Sh.iwlicy,
(Successor to Rreunau A Khawkey,)

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer,
(OflW In Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, PA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Searches. Briefs. Pavmont ol' Taxes.

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Tri'.Hi rrr's Halo. Will drnv deeds,
innrltiinfH, Agreements, Ac. All business

iitru.-itc- to my euro will receive prompt
attention. Everything dona mil isfsctorily
ami nt reasonable rates. . I jntiS'j

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ViMiileimi'd Time Tnlilc Tliim.ta Slullon.

f NOIITH. SoUTir.
Train 15..... 7:4 nm iTrnln 0:1 11:0.". nni
Train IS MO amlTi-nh- i in
Train U 3:5! pniTrain 10 8:20 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

llev. J. 0. Greer, United Presby-Icria-

will prench in the Presbyterian
Church next Sabbath at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.

Itcv. Hicks will occupy the pulpit
of tho M. Fj. Church next Sunday
evening.
y Presbyterian Sabbath Fchool at
3 p. ni.; M. E. Sabbath School at 10
rt, ni.

; Seo IjIuiu'b cross cut?. 2t
No skating hereabouts yet.
Roo our Holiday Curd next werk.

Wm. Smeurbaugh & Co. It
' Oil inuikct closed Inst night at
$1 01, and upended tiiis iiiorniu at

1.001.

Guess we're going to get thochrn-nio- .

Wo haven't id ' beautiful
snow" this winter.

UemeiuliT tho transit of Venus
next Wednesday, one week from
to day. Get your smoked glass ready- -

bring a legal holiday
tho post efilce will be closed, except
duiiug the arrival and departure of
inuils.

rTho. extensive saw mill of Leepcr,
Arnold & Co., situated nuar Tylers-burg- ,

was totally destroyed by fire on
the 17th iut-t- .

-- 'llirco led loads of "Ihtting''
parsed through town yefter.lay, but
whrnpe they came or whither they went
we learned not.

i Mis. G. W. Walteis is at present
lying very ill at her homo at Tubbs
Kuu. Her physician considers her in
u critical condition, yet hopes for her
recovery.

The Elk Democrat comes to us
this week in full sheet for the first
time fineo tho big fire in Kidgway.
It has a complete new outfit, nnd
looks much better than ever.

dipt. George Stow Post, O. A . R.
meets next Wednesday night, and as
the election of oflieers fur tho ensuing
tv rni take: place on th:U occasion it is

desired that all the members bo pres-

ent.
? Tho merry jingle of sleigh belle
tho past two duys remind one that
winter has come for the limo being at
jeast. The sleighing has beeu very
goed siuce Monday, but it is not likely
tojast long.

Alex. Dale has just received a
uow Invoice of furniture which he has
marked down to bottom figures. Alex,
is building tip a very nice trade by
close attention to "biz" and low prices.
Give him a call.

To morrow's Thanksgiving, and
as we never did believe in working or
going to school on legal holidays, don't
know but we'll slip out and slaughter
a big buck. Thanksgiving's our day
for killing bucks, anyway.

Charley Southworth has moved
from Newtown over to East Hickory,
where he has erected himself a com-

fortable house, and expeet3 to make
his future home. As long as Charley
don't move out of the county we'll not
complain.

Mr. Asa Lovejoy moved to Hick-
ory recently, where he has engaged to
work for Mr. Brace. We are sorry to
lose him as a citizen of our town, but
glad to know he has gone do farther
away. Mr. Brace will find Asa a
faithful worker.

Acd still the hunttrs come string-
ing in in great droves. If the increase
in arrivals continues, it will be neces

sary for the R. II. Co. to put on an ex
tra coach or two. It is actually danger-
ous to be in the woods now, where so
many greenies are hunting.

An oil exchange w ill soon be an
accomplished fact. Indeed, if tho talk
ot different parties yesterday amounted
to anything, thero will be two ex
changes immediately. At this rate
even the poorest uewsppper man can
soou own a wholo exchange hiruself.
Franklin Ircss.

Tho oil market has bocn consid
erably on tho fluctuate lately, having
nt one time within the past week
touched 8.1 cents. Many prominont
speculators have "laid down" under
tho pressure. The ways of tho mar-

ket aiy very mysterious and it bo- -

hooves n fellow to "sha.st a lecdlo
ouid" how ho takes hold of it.

At the meeting of citizens to dis
cuss tho matter of securing somo kind
of firo apparatus, held at cur of Bee

last Thursday evening, lieu. Shoema-
ker and Geo. Sawyer attended. It was

a very harmonious gathering, and af-

ter a few pipefuls of had
gone up in smoke, and all hands had
bit off a fresh chaw, tho meeting ad
journed to meet again immediately af
ter the first bis fire.

"Why ain't you out hunting deer
to-da- ?" we were asked by something
less than two thousand persons last
Monday. Now, we'll admit that Mon
day was a most lovely day for huut-in- g

deer, and that the temptation to
take it in wai very, very great, but
hangdangit men, we'ro too busy to
hunt anything just now, unless it might
be the placo where the latest turkey
will bo polished off to morrow.

The dog which is in tho habit of
visiting Judge Proper's farm seems to
bo rather choice of his diet, as he tries
somo now food every time ho comes.
A few nights ago he was seen racibg
the colts around, and it was discov-
ered the next morning that ho had in-

flicted some injuries ou ouo of them.
This canine has furnished us several
items of late, but we hope the next
one will he in the shape of an obitu
ary.

Several deer have succumbed to

the riilo or shot gnu hereaoouts lately..
Frauk Norton, who is shantying with

Constable Swailes, on Salmon creek,
killed two bucks without moving out
of his tracks one day last week, and
Mr. Swailes had killed a large bear
aud wildcat at last accounts, besides
innumerable porcupines. Oa Satur-
day last Billy Smearbaugh had the
luck to kill a deer while out across
tho creek with a "belling" party.

Among our numerous subscribers
wo were greatly placed to receive au
order from Dr. J. W. Morrow of Tio-nest-

Dr. Morrow was raised amongst
us, lhaught our school, practiced med
icine some years at Atwood, went to
Tionestn, whose citizens we think will
find tho Dr. well skilled professionally
and personally a gentleman. Dayton
Xeics. That's so. Aud we can assure
tho Doctor's old friends ic Armstrong
county that he enjoys a very extensive
aud lucrative practice here.

A couplo parties from the east
were in town last week looking for
large bodies of hardwood lands, and
left for Forest couuty on Monday.
They siid they did not care for tracts
of less than one thousand acres, and
were particularly lookiug for sugar
maple, which they proposo manufac-
turing into umbrella and parasol
sticks, etc. Clarion Jachonian .They
can find lots of just such tracts in our
couuty. What Forest can't produce
in the shape of timber isn't worth
fooling with.

Tionesta has lost another of its
popular young men in the person of
M. L. Vought, of tho Commonwealth
office, who follows Rob. Iloskinsto (he

far West, where ho has engaged to
work for Mr. Dunn at the printing
business. He left for Crookston,
Minn., yesterday afternoon wheie he
will make his future home if the "lay
of tho land" suits him. Luther's
many young friouds werij loth to havf
him leave, and wished him all the
good fortune to bo found in that busy
section, iiv which wishes we heartily
join.

A cordial invitation to attend the
"Third Annual Dinner" of the print-
ers of Franklin Thanks-
giving, has reached us, but we can't
go, sorry to say. Nothing would af-

ford us more pleasure than to go down
and create a famine among our broth-e- n

of the craft, but "time and space
will not permit." Our beet wishes are
with them in their annual eat, how
ever, and we hope they will do them-

selves justice, and not allow the good
reputation of the faternity to suffer
when tbey square themselves for the
onslaught on Turkey.

Choice Marrow Beans, Hominy,
Greeu Peas, Mince Meat, &c, just in.
at Wm. Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

That feeling of languor and de-

bility that follows physical exertion,
removed by using Browu's Iron Bitters.

Our friend O. W. Proper has" bo-co-

so accustomed to hunting up
"mysteries" since the oil fever broke out
in our couuty that he looks for them
wherever he travels. Recently ho
started for the eastern cities, and on
his way stumbled outo a "mystery"
which ho writes us about. as follows:
"There is a mystery being erccUd
eight miles west of Kittauuing, at a
small town called Worthington. The
building is to be of solid iran, size
GOxlOO feet. Somo months ago a big
gas well was struck within two miles
of that town. Quito recently a Boston
company paid thirty-fiv- hundred dol-

lars for tho woll and are con vej ing tho
gns to that place itf pipes. They have
not yet let tho poople iu the neighbor-
hood knowwhat they intend to do or
manufacture with it. I found out in
Pittsburgh, however, what can be made
from it. By some process they burn
tho gas against glass, I think, which
forms lampblack ; bo that solves the
mystery bo far as I am coucerded."

Forest Oil Notes.

Developments in some parts of For-

est county are very quiet and hard to
hear from of late. Tho Tionesta Oil
Co. will put their Beaver Valley well,
on tract 5211, two or threo hundred
fent deeper n3 soon as practicable.
They have lately secured several hun-

dred acres more territory and will
give it a thorough test, firmly be-

lieving that they will yet open a good
field there.

The Derrick of yestrrday moruing
contained the following items of in-

terest from the
COOPER TRACT.

Shultz & Co.'s well will reach the
sand by Saturday, if they have no
more bad luck.

Reno Oil Co.'s well is 1,300 feet
deep, and will hardly reach the sand
this week.

Clark & Foster have started the
drill on division 2, of tho Cooper
tract.

H. B. Porter has moved tho erboil
to his rig north of the Cooper tract
and will begin drilling soon.

The last gunge ou the Anchor Oil
Co.'s well, ending Monday noon, was
180 barrels. The well is falling off
rapidly.

Jury List for December Term 1382.

GRAND JURORS.

Barnett twp. Wm. R. Coon, Fore-
man ; Joseph Morgan, Frank Fitz-
gerald.

Green Geo. Bluerock, John Gal-brait-

Daniel Graham, R. J. Flynn,
Lewis Arner.

Harmony Ben Fogle, P. Mooney,
Hickory Lewis Kiester, M. G.

Littlefield, Adam Etnert, Geo. Sibbald.
Jenks R. J. Robinson.
Kingsley S. J. Setley, Jacob Beck,

Frauk Guiton, Butler l$Pe.
Tionesta Solomou Byers, Henry

Blum, John Shtllhouse, Wm. Thomp-
son.

Tionesta boro. Eli Holeman.

PETIT JURORS.

Birnett Jacob Maze, Sebastion
Cook, John Lwiu, Ezra Iswin, James
Boyd, David Wlregasd.

Green Levi Cromer, Bernard
Herman Carbaugh.

Harmony J. II. Demunn, Denis
Downey, Jra Sibley, E. L. Jones, R.
O. Carson, John A. Dawson.

Ilickory- -J. W. Halliday, J. W.
Ball, H. M. Range. Ira Barnes, N. O.
Hendricks, John McDonald, , Russell
Brown.

Howe Daniel Letley.
Jenks Cyrus F. Hunt, James Cole,

John Shipe, John Sal lade.
Kingsley Matthew Elliott, Siebert

Burheun, Geo. Klioestover, Albert
Pearsall, Calvin Arner.

Tionesta Michael Mong, James
Carson.

Tionesta boro A. M. Doutt, A. B.
Kelly, J. D. Ilulings, John Hart.

One dozen Dioton's cross-cu- t saws,
thin back, for sale at Wm. Blum's
blacksmith shop. Price 38 cents per
foot. 2t

Nerves, brain, and muscle3 gain
strength and the power of endurance
by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

NOTICE!

50 Teams Wanted !

3,000,000 feet dry boards and 2,000,-00- 0

feet logs to haul. All teamsters
who have sleds and chains will biing
them along. When the work is done
the cash will be ready. For further
particulars apply at the mill iu Kings-le- y

township, or address the firm at
Tionesta, Pa.
2t Watson & Root.

A Tour of the Eastern Cities.

En. Republican :

As you request it I drop you a few
lines, in which I will try and give you a
synopsis of our sight seeiog. We ar-

rived at Washintou about 10 a. m.,
Friday, where we were met by my un-

do and his eon at the Baltimore & Po-

tomac, depot. In passing out I noticed
at my feet the gold star in the floor,
marking the spot where "our Garfield"
fell. Attended, Friday evening, tho
Golden Wedding of my uncle.

Saturday afternoon we visited tho
Cocoran Art Gallery and tho White
House. We were only permitted to
enter the vestibule at tho White House
as it was undergoing repairs. Sunday
we attended the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church. Monday we

extended our visit to tho Department
of Agriculture, Smithsonian Institute,
and National Museum. In all of
which wo saw more than I "could pos-

sibly describe. Also the Capitol,
which is an immense institution. In
the Rotunda the carpenters were at
work busily nrranging for the Garfield
Hospital Fair. In the House of Rep-

resentatives we found thfcm busy fix-

ing the Hall for tho coming session,
and in tho Senate Chamuer several
ladies were scattered over, the floor
sewing carpet. In both these Halls
the carpets are elegant green , velvet.
After going all over the building we

started for the top of the dome. Final-
ly got there aud enjoyed :t good view
of the city, but it was warm work.
On Tuesday we visited the Treasury
Department, aud the Bureau of En-

graving and Printing ; everything in
this building is very strict. When
you go in you are requirod to register;
you are then furnished a guide, who
accompanies you through the, building
explaining here and there. It is im-

possible for me to attempt a descrip-
tion. Iu the room where tho printing
is dono the printers work by tho piece,
paying their own help; Rome of them
make from six to eight dollars per day
after paying their lady help. Every
piece of paper they take in the morn-

ing must be accounted for before an
employe is permitted to leave the
building. In this building we sawlhe
three swords of .General Twigg, valued
at 835,000, which were captured by
General Butler at New Orleans, and
sent to the Treasury Department for
safe keeping. Butler has been retaiued
by the Twigg heirs to present the mat
ter to Congress for the return of the
swords. After this we visited and
went to the top of - the W'ajhington
Monument, and stood on tho stone 328
feet high and fiat on tliu'stoue 330 feet
high. Wednesday we took in tho
Talent Office, Post Office Department
and several other places of interest.
The streets of Washington are nearly
all laid with asphelt pnvei.ient. Bi-

cycles flitting hero and 'there. The
Garfield Memorial Church, is fast ap-

proaching completion. There is quite
an army of colored laborers at work
widening 14th St.,N. W. outside of the
boundary. We noticed in several
yards that flowers were all out and
buds just ready to bloom, and they
were nearly all of the delicate 6ort,
such as Tea Roses, &o.

Our thanks are duo to Mr. and Mrs.
Emery for many kindnesses shown.

Arrived in Now York Thursday
morning at 7:30, well pleased with our
visit so fur. Found tho Republican
awaiting us informing us of Forest
county's victory. S.

, New York, Nov. 18, 12.
A $20.00 Bible Reward.

The publi&hers of Rutledge't Month-

ly offer twelve valuable rewards in
their Monthly for December, among
which is the following:

We will give $20.00 in gold to tho
person telling us how many verses
there are in the New Testament Scrip-
tures (not the New Itevisiou) by De-

cember 10th, 1882. Should two or
more correct auswers bo received, the
reward will be divided. The mouey
will be forwarded to the winner De-

cember 15th, 1882. Persons trying
for the reward must send 20 cents iu
silver (no postage stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will re-

ceive the Christmas Monthly, in which
the name and address of the winner
of the reward and the correct answer
will be published. This may be worth
$20.00 to y(j ; cut it out. Addret-T- t

Rutledgo Publishing Company, Easlon,
Penna.

I Will Pay Cash
for Cross-Ties- , Chestuut or Oak, any
where ou tho line of the Bufl'ato, Pitts-
burgh & Western Railway.
Oct. 25, '82. tf T. B. Cohb.

FESTIVAL.

An Oyster Festival will bo held in
tho Haslet Hall, over t, it Sons'
store, Tionesta, Pa., ou the evening of
Thanksgiving day, Thursday Nov. 30,
1882. Proceeds to liquidate the debt
on the M. E. parsonage. Appropriate
oiusic will be given by the choir. Sup-

per 50 cts., 75 cts. per couple. All
are cordially invited to attend. Doors
open at 7 o'clock.

By Order Committee.

THANKSGIVING.
A full line of Evaporated Fruit,

Dried Fruit, Canned Goods, Shakers'
Sweet Corn, Fresh Groceries and Oys
ters for Thauksgiving.
2t Wm. S.MEAur.AUGir &, Co.

" For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & So.ns. Feb. 1, '82.

TIONESTA MAJlIET.i
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS. '

Flour "JJ barrel choico - - 4.00(S,6.75
Flour --

j sack, - - 1.101.70
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - - 1.90
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.65
Corn, Shelled - 1.00
Beans t? bushel ... 1.503.OO
Ham, sugar cured 17
Rreakfast Bacon, sugarCurcd it5

Shoulders 13

Whitefish, lialf-barre- ls ... 8.50
T.ake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.5Q
Sugar - 01I
Syrup -.- . - 75
N. O. Molasses new ... 70(?00
Roast Rio CofTco ... 1023
Rio Coffee, .... 15C20
Java Coffoo .... 28 30
Tea ...... 20(3)90

Rutter - 2830
Rice 810
EpRS, fresh .... - 20

Salt best lake .... 1.50

Lard 10

Iron, common bar .... 3.75-Nails-
,

lOd, y keg .... 4.00

Potatoes .... 73 1.00

Lime 13 bbl. - - - 1.60--Drie-

Apples per lb 810
Dried Beef - - - - - 18

Dried Peaches per lb - 10Q11
Dried Peaches pared per - 25

PROCLAMATION.
WitKHEAS, The Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-ce- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of Dee.'r, being tho 25th
da of Dec'r, 1882. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of the Peaca
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olHees appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound in recognizanco
to prosecute nuainst the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they bo then nnd there present to prosocute
against them as shall bo Just, (liven un-
der niv hand and seal this 23th day of
Novonibor, A. D. 1882.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff. .

Tit I AT. LIST.
Causes sot down for trial In tho Court ot

Common Pleas of Forest County on the
Fourth Monday of December, A. D. 1882 j

1. J. E. Iilaino vs. Henry Swaggrt, No.
8 February term, 1879.

2. Nancy Dawson vs. Sarah Ann Dale,
No. 20 May term, 1881,

3. L. R. Freeman vs. John C, Cornwoll
et al, No. 10 May term, 188U.

4. Jacob F. Nl'aglo et al vs. Peter Borry
et al, No, 16 February term. 1882.

5. Thomas Nugont vs. C. J. Harris et al,
No. 25 February trm, 1882.

6. Woodland Oil Co., Limited vs. Ed-
ward J. More et al, No. 15 May term, 1882.

7. D. Y. Gray vs. Aaron Brockway etal.
No. 14 May term, 1882.

8. Wm. F. Wheeler et nl vs. Joseph
Ailamson et al, No. 15 February term. 1882.

t. L. Bergsmin vs. Tho Buffalo, Pitts-
burgh A Western R. R. Co., No. 30 May
term, 1S82.

10. C. A. Randall, lato Sheriff, for use
vs. D. R. Waller et al No. 10 February
term, 1882.

11. Jacob M. Kepler vs. Win. F.
Wheeler et al, No. 2 May term, 18S2.

12. Henry W. Idelur vs. Henry P.
Ford et nl. Executors, No. 25 September
term. 18S2.

J. SHAWICEY, Prothonotary.
TioneslH, Pa., Nov. 25, 1882.

Confirmation Notice.
Notico is hereby (riven that the First

and I'urtial account of 1J. J. Reid, Execu-
tor, of tho ljist Will and Testament of P.
D. Thomas, deceased, has been tiled in mv
ollice and will be presented at next term
of Court for Confirmation.

JrsTis Hhawkkt, Register.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 24, 1882.

For e tTndTt ream
AND

ROD AND CUM.
The Ameriraa Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pago weekly Journal devo-

ted to the interests of
Gentlemen EJportuuen ml their Famillei

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, Tho Ken-no- l,

Fishing, Tho Rifle,
and all gentlemanly out-doo- r sports. It Is

without a rival.

PRICE 4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPI'.CIM EN COPY WILL
RE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eyr sale by u!l newsdealers everywhere.

FO It EST A ST R E A M Pt'BI.ISllINO Co.,
New York City, N. Y.

tiiis paper


